NEWSLETTER
Week Commencing: Monday 26 March 2018

REMINDERS
SCHOOL UNIFORM
Please remember that when
returning after the Easter break,
students should be dressed in
the summer uniform. This
includes the Fullbrook polo shirt
which is back in stock at the
uniform shop (see additional
opening hours below). All other
correct items worn should be as
per the uniform list on the
Fullbrook website.
The Uniform Shop have kindly
amended their opening hours to
assist people needing to acquire
additional uniform items during
the holidays. They will be open
on Saturday 31 March and
Saturday 7 April from 9.30am12.30pm.

As we draw to the end of the “spring” term I would like to take this
opportunity to thank you for all your support and to congratulate students
for their many achievements during the term. We will be working with Year
11 and 13 students during the holiday to support revision as they prepare
for their public examinations which start even earlier this year. I wish you
a safe and happy spring break and look forward to welcoming students
back to Fullbrook on Monday 16 April.

LAND ROVER 4X4 IN SCHOOLS
On Thursday and Friday of last week, Fullbrook Falcons competed in the
final of the Land Rover 4x4 in Schools Challenge. Unfortunately, we didn’t
bring any trophies home this year, but the team did compete extremely
well in all areas. Considering this was a National event, they did brilliantly.
After the first stage the car was damaged and had to be repaired within a
20 minute window which they managed to do showing great resilience and
growth mindset. Well done to all who took part.

“Let us not be content to wait and see what will
happen, but give us the determination to make the
right things happen” Horace Mann

ROAD SAFETY

ATTENDANCE

In light of the recent bad weather
and hazardous driving
conditions, we’d like to remind all
vehicle owners to take care and
be courteous to other drivers and
pedestrians when approaching
the school.

This term has had its challenges with regard to attendance and we
appreciate the effort that many students made to get into school during
periods of adverse weather conditions. We worked very hard to keep the
school open and lessons running throughout the term.
Students with 100% attendance routinely achieve more highly than
students of the same ability level who have slightly lower attendance. It is
therefore vital that everyone makes every effort to be in all lessons every
day. We will be running assemblies during April to address the most
common causes of absence and discussing the Public Health England
guidance on illness. Students will be issued a leaflet to bring home with
the key elements of this information.

ATLANTIC ALBATROSS
As many of you will be aware, Miss Gill from our Maths department will be
taking part in the Talisker Whiskey Atlantic Challenge 2018 in December
as part of a two woman crew hoping to complete a new World Record

crossing for a female pair. This is a huge physical and mental challenge
where participants row 3000 miles from the Canary Islands to the
Caribbean. As part of her endeavours, Miss Gill is raising money for
some very worthwhile causes including Eikon and the RAF Benevolent
Fund.
A number of fundraising events will be happening over the next 9 months
and we will let you know about them when we have more details.
During the actual rowing challenge, there will be the opportunity to track
Miss Gill’s progress, and keep up to date with how the crossing is going.

Contact Us

To find out more about Atlantic Albatross and everything they’re doing,
please visit the website www.atlanticalbatross.com for more information.

Please do not hesitate to contact us via:

Additionally, if any of our Fullbrook community works for an organisation
that might be interested in becoming a corporate sponsor for the
equipment Miss Gill will be using to reach her destination, then please
get in touch via the website link above.

info@fullbrook.surrey.sch.uk
concerns@fullbrook.surrey.sch.uk
homework@fullbrook.surrey.sch.uk

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Monday 16 April

LOST PROPERTY
We currently have a number of pairs of glasses and several keys in our
Lost Property, along with quite a few trainers. If your son or daughter
has misplaced any of these items, please ask them to check with us to
see whether they may have been recovered.

School Reopens for all students

STUDENT SUCCESS
Thursday 19 April

Football:

F6 UCAS Exhibition Visit
On Monday, our Year 9 team defeated Saint John the Baptist School 51 to maintain their 100% win record in the District Cup. Finishing 1st in
their league they have now booked a place in the District final, played at
Woking Stadium next term. The boys are aiming to retain their District
title, having already retained their 6-a-side trophy earlier this year.
Tuesday saw our Year 7 team beat Chertsey High 6-2 to maintain their
unbeaten record in the District Cup. In the process, they finished 1st in
their league and also have a place in the District final, played at Woking
stadium next term. The boys will be chasing silverware in their first
season at Fullbrook.
Well done to all those involved in this impressive sporting result.
Golf:
We’re delighted to inform you that Guy Allen from Year 7 has been
awarded a Foxhills Golf scholarship. Our congratulations go to Guy for
this fantastic achievement.
Athletics:
Our Year 9 and 10 students once again assisted with the Year 7 District
Sports Hall athletics on Wednesday. Thank you to those students who
participated to ensure the event ran smoothly. Your contribution was
extremely valued.

